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FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
A FULLY ACCREOITEO JUNIOR COLLEGE 
HENDERSON.TENNESSEE 
J anua1·11r 5' l_ ~ 60 
r. Jo· _ !-1.llari c·1alk 
2001 Oivisl.0·1 Drive 
DaJ,ton, 0 .io 
De r ;;o· i-mie: 
Since ·- -·rcte you v , stex d -.iv ·'.) rt :iJ.1 i , ···o t· e d te s of 
our e~-c in Jrn e, I " .s ·)1 e to 
O 
t 1.::. of c1. c tlovu 
frc .ri=I: qnd _ found t,,.., t t' s ir su · er sc 1ocl begins 
June 6 . '.:'.:1", r for e , J aL sc·1ec,L,_,_· '"" t· ·.i.ector 1e t . . 6 
t bi::; ·in -- '"':' ( ev ing s rv .ces ) an :l c:t.0 e uund v : ig' _t, 
T;,·_-:._,., • ':! .~ .. t i s S rlv S '~6 C ·- ·,av ::.t si·.c ttv '.ld 
c., ... v t t l1 t of : c · r o 1 1 ~ • - >:.ay . 7. 
•• 1.e1•0--_rj_t:1 ·· r 1 · :t1 t~1.e ~bo·., .tes. ( · -·· 2.n - J·-..,r ~ • If 
:'or a!ly :;,.·eason the so d tes ar :.'.ot sat. i .... ct~:.' ·'.:;_ ~ _ · , _ le sc 
l e + 18 .. 101 · b1 ... r rct 0J.'l1., . , ,..,iJ..· 0·1-· """"r-ise -re, , •• : 11 ,:-, . ·-lann-';,,.,. \J V - - ' V c; - ~ I ' '-' I .. _.... ..) c.,...:., - - ' ........ J.. .. .a.b 
tm·mrd t wse d .tes . 
.e sur 
- 961 as 
s1.: .. - er . 
·i.c let ··a.e : ::: ·\01,; abc ut t~1.e eet:;_ ,_; , t· .e ring of 
so _n :.s yon c~ begin l[m:.ng ··:"l' •m::.•1 . fc.1. ta.at 
T' "'1 s ·Q :.'..1 for t:1e o . · ort1x.. ___ Jc., to cc ~ ·'.:;o Dayton. '·'e 
feel t·" t 1'Ie uere ,el_""ed gre t::1_y ·.Jy being 2sscciated l .it· 
all of yoo.~eo_le t re . A:~ urs, 
·'~ j 
